Enhance Quality of Care and
Improve Financial Outcomes with
TranSights™ Healthcare Analytics
Running a successful
skilled nursing facility
requires clarity at the
clinical, operational, and
executive levels.

TranSights Clinical

Real-time Healthcare Analytics for
Clinical Decision Makers
TranSights empowers clinicians to provide proactive
resident care with custom clinical alerts tied to specific facility
guidelines and protocols. Combining real-time EMR data analysis with
a sophisticated rules-based engine, TranSights notifies clinicians of any
changes in resident condition and provides meaningful alerts so nurses
know exactly how to treat each resident effectively.
Our powerful analytics suite provides clinicians with a single, detailed
report that enables them to intervene effectively with at-risk residents,
measure quality, and coordinate care. Unlike other skilled nursing
analytics systems, TranSights does not require duplicate data entry – we
pull real-time data straight from any EMR or any sophisticated interfaces.

TranSights Financial

Meaningful insights
for clinical efficiency,
compliance measures,
and resident outcomes
are invaluable to skilled
nursing decision makers as
they strive for clinical and
financial excellence.

Powerful Insights for Financial Executives

TRANSLATING DATA INTO INSIGHTS

The TranSights Financial Dashboard combines
important resident data from any EMR with
real‑time ADL scoring metrics to highlight opportunities for increased
reimbursements. Whether viewing analytics for a single facility or across
facilities at a corporate level, our real-time dashboard clearly identifies
key trends to help facilities capitalize on reimbursement opportunities
and reduce costly hospital readmissions.

TranSights delivers predictive
healthcare analytics and
critical resident care insights to
clinical and financial decision
makers, empowering skilled
nursing facilities to improve
resident outcomes while
maximizing reimbursement
opportunities.

Our proactive, data-driven healthcare analytics and ADL distribution
insights make TranSights a one-stop resource for meaningful financial
decision support.
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Improve Quality of Care,
Reduce Hospital Readmissions,
Maximize Reimbursements

TranSights delivers
real-time, predictive
clinical and financial
analytics to help
skilled nursing
facilities improve
quality care and
financial outcomes.
»» No Duplicate Data Entry – Because TranSights uses existing EMR
data, clinicians can simply enter their documentation into the EMR as
usual. TranSights will retrieve the data needed to create meaningful
clinical and financial insights and reports.
»» One Easy-to-Use Dashboard – Our user-friendly dashboard
receives important resident care data from any EMR and calculates realtime metrics to discover opportunities for optimizing reimbursements.
»» Customized Clinical Alerts – TranSights provides specific
recommendations skilled nursing teams can use to deliver better care.
»» Shift-to-Shift Clinical Reports – Reduce hospital readmissions
and lower cost of care by proactively identifying clinical issues and
alerting clinicians to adverse events as they develop.
»» Payor-agnostic – TranSights analyzes all payors to give skilled
nursing facilities a complete view of financial and clinical optimization
opportunities.
»» Real-time RUGs III and IV ADL Data – Optimize ARD selection,
ensure residents are scored in the appropriate ADL level, and maximize
reimbursement rates with accurate, real-time ADL reporting.
»» Expert Consultative Services – RTMS’ skilled nursing experts are
available before, during, and after implementation to help improve
operational efficiencies and ensure TranSights has a direct impact on
resident care and financial outcomes.

REQUEST A
DEMO TODAY

“With the help of RTMS, we
are improving the overall
care experience, enhancing
documentation accuracy and
reducing healthcare costs by
analyzing our own EMR data in
real time.”
Barb Masella

Vice President of Operations
HCF Management, Inc.

“With TranSights, our MDS
Coordinators have been able
to easily monitor ADL scores
during specific reference periods.
This has allowed them to ensure
accuracy and monitor for
coding errors to maximize the
highest RUG case mix possible.”
Matthew S. Murray
CNHA, CALA, PCHA

Administrator & Compliance Officer
The Orchards at Foxcrest

Learn how TranSights can enhance quality of care
and increase reimbursements at your facility.
855-571-4140 | contactus@rtmsmail.com | www.myrtms.com
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